
SEQUOIA 4-H JANUARY MEETING MINUTES  

January 12, 2022  

 

Theme: Pajama Night 

Call meeting to order: by President Wyatt Gersley at 7:23 p.m. 

Flags: by Sergeant at Arms Pledge of Allegiance by Michael Sitteneauer, 4-H Pledge by Bailey 

Glashan 

Call the roll: by Vice President of Programs Ithaka-Rose Serber 

Welcome New Members and Guests: by President Wyatt Gersley We had 2 guests tonight.  

Review of minutes: by Secretary Bailey Glashan The minutes for October were reviewed and 

will be posted to the website. The minutes for November were reviewed and will be posted to the 

website. There are no minutes for the month of December because of our club party.  Loomis 

Glashan moved to approve, Liam Dominguez-Billy seconded the motion and it was passed by 

vote.  

Correspondence Report: by Secretary Bailey Glashan - We are sending two thank you letters 

to Mr. Kracker and Mr. Yolo for their significant contributions to our flamingo flocking 

fundraiser. These letters were written and read out to the club by Secretary Bailey Glashan, and 

the cards were signed by club members. 

Treasurer’s Report: by Treasurer Michael Sittenauer November: Opening: $1,449.58, Income: 

$0.00, Expenses: $92.97, Closing: $1,356.61  December: Opening: $1,356.61, Income: 

$2,131.75, Expenses: $456.81, Closing: $3,31.58 Bailey Glashan moved to approve, Gracie 

Downs seconded the motion, and it was passed by vote.  

Program: We had our club achievement night where we recognized the effort and successes of 

our members last year, as well as took a moment to recognize our adult volunteers who lead our 

projects and who do so much for our club. Thank you guys!!  

4–H Council Report: by Assistant CCC Leader Vanessa Downs There's lots of information in 

your mailboxes about all of the different activities that were talked about during the CCC 

meeting.  

Healthy Living Officer Report: by Healthy Living Officer Ithaka-Rose Serber Ithaka would 

like us to keep tracking our health habits for the next month and we will work more on it later.  

Community Service Officer Report: by officer Gracie Downs This month, we will be working 

with the sewing project to make heart pillows for the open heart patients at the hospital. Bring 

some cotton or flannel fabric or pillow stuffing and we will cut them out at the next meeting for 

the sewing project to put together. 

Project Presentations: Sewing: by project members The sewing project has been working on 

making bags, and Gracie showed us some of her projects. She even made a cool little zipper 

pouch. She also brought in one of her works in progress that is a big bag with chickens on it. She 

invited all of us to check it out and see all of the fun stuff they did. Market Goats: by Project 



leader Kelly Hinde Monday Jan 24 at the YAL center at 7:00pm. Before that meeting, answer the 

question, “Why am I doing a market goat this year?” Email your answer to 

skglashan@gmail.com before the next meeting.  

Old Business: Holiday Party: by all attendees We had games, a taco bar, a hot chocolate, and a 

gift exchange. Flamingo Flocking Fundraiser: by Gracie Downs Gracie showed us our 

flamingos and reminded us of the flamingo flocking process. It has been super successful and we 

have done twenty four flocking so far and they keep on coming. We need some more people to 

volunteer to move the flamingos. We are booked for flocking through February, but we bought 

two more flocks to make it easier on ourselves.  

New Business: Citrus Fair: by Michael Sitteneauer The Citrus Fair is a small animal and still 

exhibit fair in Cloverdale. If it is not cancelled due to COVID that will be the first rabbits and 

cavy meetings. If you plan on showing anything other than cavies and dogs then you need to do 

your YQCA training. Books are in the back. Presentation Day: by Gracie Downs Presentation 

Day is a cool county-wide event where you can give presentations and be evaluated based on 

your presentation skills. If you do well and get a gold, you can go on to Area, and after that, State 

Presentation Day. You need to do presentations for your stars. There are lots of different kinds of 

presentations that you can do. There is a county zoom tomorrow that will give you lots of tips. 

Fashion Review: by Gracie Downs Fashion Review is a really cool activity where you make 

different things for different categories that provide difficult challenges. There is a lot you can 

do, and there is a fashion review workshop coming up that will give you pointers. You can do it 

even if you are not in the sewing project. Livestock Judging: by Bailey and Loomis Glashan 

Livestock Judging is a really cool activity that helps you learn about all different species. You 

have time to judge a breeding class of several different species and submit your placings, and 

then you have to do a class called “reasons” where you defend your placings. It is a super 

valuable opportunity. It’s really hard, but really fun and no matter what you will learn a lot and 

everyone should do it at least once.  

Birthday Recognition: by Song & Rec Leaders We sang our birthday song to everyone born in 

December and January. 

Announcements: Don’t forget to check your email and find the calendar of club events on our 

website at www.sequoia4h.org. Also be sure to send Kelly pictures and articles for the website.  

Adjournment: by President Wyatt Gerseley at 8:13 p.m. Michael Sitteneauer moved to approve 

the motion, Gracie Downs seconded the motion, and it was passed by vote.  

Respectfully submitted, 

Bailey Glashan 

Secretary 
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